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EARLY RELIGIOUS OHARACTER 0F FREEMASONRY.

The report; of foreign correspon. pltte the bi8tory and regulations of
dence of the Grand Conimandery of the existing old constitut,-ns. Free.
Ohio, from the Pen of B. E. Sir masonry having fallen into 8uCh de-ircay, it was oomparatively easy to,
.Enoch T. Carson, of this city, bas make radical changes in its organi-
oalled out the following editorial zation. It would appear that Bro.
article in the London Fren'masn, and Anderson, in fulfilling the duty con-
Bro. Carson bas aiso fu.iiished us fided to hitu, went beyond bis author.
with bis repiy, whioh w~e append. ity and made new changes quite

unknown before, reorganizing the in-
T'ho .Freenason says: stituition, which, after somae amend-

Our esteemed Bro. Macleod Moore, ments, was formally approvedl and
'le ià an excellent ana cnltivated adopted in 1723, and became known
15re'-mason, and the gallant Girand as the New Constitutions. This sub-
N.ror of Canada, bas recently, in a sequently gave rise to much dissatis-
ýjic address, endorsed Bro.E T. faction among some of the brethrsrn,
%arson's, historical account of the the principal cause appearing to be,
Templar organization in this coantry, that the rigidly Christ;an character of
'bich, we have already pointed ou t, the Fraternity had been abandoned,
ms aitogether based on an entirely ana a Ijaitarian element introduced.
erroneous statement of evidence, or Consequently those ý-an*-ers who
:ràther positive]y on no evidence at were Churchmen, wîehing to preserve
ail'; snd for fear tbat, resting on sucb its earlv Christian features, without,
ligh authc'rity axa4 ancli friendly severing themselves from the Craft,

o heep-walking," other Masoni formEd societies secretly attache to
vnters and students ilbould be mis. the Lodges, in wbich the ceremonies

weý v tbink it right to enter* a pro- 'of the obsoiete Order of Knigyh'xs-
te8t once more against this unhistor- Templar was conferred upou al

W way of writing bistory, this Masons.desirous of receiving it, thug
~icritica1 dealing with professediy preserving-that belief amongst theni
aItaolute factF. In order that there wbicb bad been previously ta.ught in
pay be no mistake in the matter, ve ai the old Craft Lodges, so fully
reproduce here, once &gain, Bro. expressed in the opening sentences
Carson's; o.iginal assertion as banded' of the old constitutions, viz. : i The
en by Bro. macleod Moore. It is as' iight of the Father in Heaven,with
folows: "On the 29tb of September, the wisdom of His glorious Son, and
172, the 'Grand Lodge of England goodness of the HioIy Spirit, thx ae
authorized Bro. the Bey. James persons in one Godhead.'"1 And our
ïaerson, M. A., to revise ana com- Bro. Macleod Moore adds : IlOur


